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General instructions: 

1. Visit the website www.srvmschools.org  for  the question papers. 

2. Student will fill the details on answer sheet and write the test during the above given schedule. 
3. The time of the Half yearly examination-2020 will be 9:00 a.m to 12:30 p.m . 

4. The full marks will be 80 for each subject. Each question paper contains 40% objective type 
questions (MCQ) of 1 mark each  and 40% subjective type questions.    

5. The password protected question paper will be downloaded from school Website 
(https://srvmschools.org/)   by the students. A key will be provided to the students before 15 
minutes of the examination schedule on the date of examination to unlock the question paper on 
WhatsApp Group. 

6. The Students will write the test on Answer sheet provided by the school. The answers written by 
the students during the scheduled test date and time will be considered final. After the scheduled 
time, no other record of answer by the students will be taken into consideration for final 
evaluation.  

7. After writing the paper, the student will record the completion attendance till 12:30p.m without 
fail. The link for attendance will be available from 9:00 a.m to 12:30 p.m only. 

8. The first 15 minutes have been allotted for reading this question paper. These 15 minutes  have 
to be used by the candidates for thorough silent reading of the question paper. During this 
period, the students will not write any answer on the answer- book and the question paper.  
Write in neat and clean handwriting.  

9. For assistance, the class teachers may be contacted. 

 

 

Q.A Choose the correct answer.    (1X24=24) 

    1.34  - ______ = 0                                                                                                            (1) 

        a. 0                       b. 34                     c. 1                    d. 75 

 

    2. 40 + 0 = ___                                                                                                                  (1) 

        a. 0                         b. 1                     c. 40                   d. 50 

 

   3. 14 – 0 =  ___                                                                                                                  (1) 

      a. 0                           b. 1                     c. 2                     d.14 

 

 4. A square has ____ sides?                                                                                  (1) 

a.4.              b.6.         c.8.        d.3 
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5.What comes next in the pattern? .   1,22,333,______                                        (1) 

a.44.             b.444        c.4444      d.4 

 

6.100p = _____ rupee.                                                                                           (1) 

a.one            b.five       c.three       d.six. 

 

7.What is the value of the currency note two hundred?                                        (1) 

a.20 rupees     b.200rupees   c.10rupees   d.12rupees. 

 

8.Which is the correct money that can be exchanged for 5 + 5?                            (1) 

a. Rs 10         b. Rs 200      c. Rs 50      d. Rs 5  

 

 

9. Which month comes after November?                                                               (1) 

a. December   b. January   c. March    d. July  

 

10.Which month comes after  April?                                                                      (1) 

a.May           b.June        c.July       d.August 

 

11.Which month comes before October?                                                               (1) 

a.August       b.September    c.july       d.june 

 

12.What is the 7th month of the year?                                                                   (1) 

a.July         b.August       c.May        d.September 

 

13.300rs.= _____100rs notes.                                                                                 (1) 

a. One        b.three        c.Two        d.five 

 

14.we read the time 5:30____                                                                                 (1) 

a.half past five  b.quarter past eight c.quarter to eight d.five past eight  

 

15.Saturday______ (what comes after)                                                                    (1) 

a. Tuesday      b.Sunday     c. Friday    d. Wednesday  

 

16.how many days in a week?                                                                          (1) 

a.12        b.13         c.7       d.14 

 

17.which months comes after September?                                                        (1) 

a.November  b.October    c.April   d.March 

 

18. Write the place value of underline digits:                                                    (1) 

          245 

 a 40     b.5          c.200        d.50 
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19. 65-0 =                                                                                                          (1) 

a.0       b.35         c.1           d.65 

 

20. 10-0 =                                                                                                          (1) 

a.10       b.2          c.5           d.35 

 

21.What is the third months of The year?                                                        (1) 

a. April   b.September  c. March     d.May 

 

22.256_____ (what comes after)                                                                      (1) 

a. 359     b.257        c.658        d.350 

 

 

23. 340____ (what comes after)                                                                       (1) 

a.369      b.258        c.341        d.568 

 

24.969 (what comes before)                                                                            (1) 

a.968      b.958.       C.296        d.998 

 

   (2X19=38) 

 

25.  Rs 48.20 and Rs 88.25   (Add it)                                                                    (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

26. Rs 25.60 from Rs 35.40.  (Subtract it)                                                            (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

27.35-08 = ________                                                                                        (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

28.65+9 = _______                                                                                           (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

29. 25+ 60 =______                                                                                          (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

30. 96-88 = _____     (2) 

Answer: ………………………………                                                                                            

 

31.761,416,327,767 (write the smallest number)                                             (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

32. 929,329,430,580 (right the greatest number)                                             (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 
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33. 457 (right these number in expanded form)                                               (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

34. 355 ( Write these number in expanded form)                                             (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

35. 600+40+5=_______ (write these number in short form)                             (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

36.500+60+6 =_______ (write these number in short form)                             (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

37. 555 _____ 557 (write between number)                                                     (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

38. 200 _____ 202 (write between number)                                                     (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

39. 668 ______ (write the number name)                                                         (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

40. 228 ______ ( write the number name)                                                        (2)   

Answer: ……………………………… 

                   

41.six hundred thirty two = _________ (write the number )                             (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

42. Three hundred thirty five = ______(write the number )                              (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

43. What is the five month of the year?                                                            (2) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

Answer the followings.      (3X6=18) 

44. Mona had 12 biscuits. Devi gave her 5 more biscuits. How many biscuits does Mona have now.     

    (3) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

45. Write all months name and how many days in each month?                                                           (3) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

46.Add 5 and 3. (Use number line method)                                                                                             (3) 

Answer: ……………………………… 
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47.Sheena had 25 toffees. She gave 12 toffees to her friend Minutes. How many toffees does Sheena have  

now?    (3) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

48. 589  985  598  895  859 (Write in descending order)                                                                         (3) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

49. 544  239  263  439  331 (Write in ascending order)                                                                           (3) 

Answer: ……………………………… 

 

 
                                         **** 


